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Closing Out Sale of

Storage Pianos
The Crook County Journal
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Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our mmiufscttirvrs are
onVrinir thfir mills ami our yuung turn ar onriiir their services
to tli United States government. Would you liko to do your
Hilar and belt) by pulling your money where it will support the
new Federal Kenerve Hanking System which (lie jfovcrnmi'iit
has eHtabliitlied to stand back of our commerce, Industry anil
agriculture?
You can do this by opening an account with us as part of every

, dollar so de)Hisited goes directly into tlie new system where it
will always lis ready for you when wanted. -

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

II. minimi, mithoKiiiiy I1

fuhli Sons UM

lliilm'ft & Co., nmlioKiuiy,
HnMi .V

KIiiiIihII, imtlmituny, rarvitlRAIN ENCOURAGES FARMERS
utnt'l S7M

t lilt Ki'i lim, roKCWiHxl $100
Arliin, burl wulmit $125
Mniliiislii'k, very cltilxiriilo

auw
I'l'IIX', WttX lllllsll, dull IIIH- -

ImUiiny $1.10

School CIwh1 t llurnes Alfalfa

Men Buy Aulos ("utile Sent to

Ksnge From llrUlse Afulliiii plityer lum, piny
rollH $175

AutoplMiiii $i!00
Worth more limn thl to play by

liantl.
TIiikt mill iiiitny t horn to ImMEADOW ITEMS

(Special to the Journal)

You Carry the Only Key

A Safe Deposit Box
dIomhI out ul iiiire at fctori &

I'onvartlliiK !" lAt Fourth HI.,

Portland, OrrK""- -

Mrs. Shoiite's mother and niece,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Conuell

are visiting at Yakima, Wash,
Ralph Elder Is working for the

Forest Service again this year and
be and Ranger Anderson are busy

Makes Clubbing Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

our "large circle of readers
are a great many who areAMONG directly or indirectly in
growing, dairying and other

branches of farming. All of these
naturally wish to keep in close touch w ith ag-
ricultural activities throughout the state;
and to know about any fight which is being
waged for the measures Oregon farmers
want and against all sorts of schemes that
are detrimental to the people and agricultural
Interests of this state.
We have, therefore, made a special clubbing
arrangement with THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby any farmer or fruitgrower,
who is one of oar regular subscribers and w ho
is not now a subscriber to THE OREGON
FARMER, will be entitled to receive THE
OREGON FARMER in combination with
this paper at the same rate as for this paper
alone,

This offer applies to all those who renew or
extend their subscriptions as well as to all
new subscribers. If you are interested dl- -

rectly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
do not' miss this unusual opportunity, but
send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm
paper which is devoting itself exclusively
to the fanning activities and interests of
Oregon. It has a big organization gath-
ering the news of importance to farmers,
dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to at-

tack wrongful methods and combinations and
bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident
that oar readers will congratulate us on our
being able to make this splendid and at-

tractive dubbing offer.

Crock County Journal one year $1.50
Oregon Farmer one year - $1.00

of Portlund, arrived at Fife a few

days ago.
We had a nice rain In this part

in our Fire-Pro- of and Burglar-Proo- f

Vqult may be rented by the year for
a nominal sum. Absolute protection
for your valuable papers and .jewels

of the county this morning which
we were all glad 'to see as it will
make us more hay.

Joe Street and son Kd made a

business trip to Bond one day Inst
week.

Mrs. Stanley Balfour was vIhIUiib-Mrs- .

Bruce Balfour af Hampton
Butte Inst week.

Mrs. Paul Wemor spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Joe Street.

HAMPTON BUTTE
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Ask Us

CROOK COUNTY BANK
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

making improvements at Cold

Spring ranger station. '
j

Fred Hoelscher and Tom Quinn
were business visitors last Saturday.
Mr. Hoelscher was looking for

j

tome pasture for cattle.
Frank Merritt and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Merritt are in Portland takin3
In the rose festival and visiting!
friends and relatives in the Wil-

lamette Valley.
Jim Cram is busy building fence

these days. He has about 9 miles

of fence to build this spring.
E. L. Merritt, who has been away

more than a year has returned to
Summit Prairie.

Judging from the present outlook
the range on the National Forest
will be better this year than for
several years past.

Mr. Kelly, the Biological Survey
trapper is now camped at Deep
Creek ranger station. Ira Swift and
Fred Merritt are putting up a short
piece of drift fence and are also

camped there. They expect to have
the fence finished Monday or before.

H. F. Kimble has a new Hudson

bug. We hope it has a good horn,
for Harry is an enterprising lad and
doesn't believe in wasting time when
he is on the road.

Perry Long is not carrying the
mail now days. He is looking after

bunch of cattk for Mr. Slayton.

BARNES ITEMS
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

$2.50
'$1.50

m .a r; - - .w'-i- iw i m w i. it1

By our clubbing plan, both for

I FJ - ,g MCROOK COUNTY JOURNAL
Prineville, Oregon

Mr. aud Mrs. Stanley Balfour and

baby, and Mrs. Bruce Balfour were
visitors last Sunday at Lester Hull's.

Chas. Sherman Is a business vis-

itor at Lakevlew this week.
Mrs. Earl Chapman Is at home

again.
Tressa Garske was a caller at

Buck Creek recently.
John 'Pausch, who has been In

poor health tor some time. Is much
better.

Mrs. F. D. Scumon and daughter,
W'tlma, were visiting Mrs. F. X.

Pausch, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Seeds ars

at Bend working.
Edgar Powell was a caller at

Charles Sherman's Friday.
Miss Tressa Garske spent Thurs-

day night with Mrs. F. X Pausch.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall and

children were recent visitors at the
home of Mrs. Carl Pausch.

Ray Howell Is now living on his
homestead near Glass Buttes.

George Huettl, who-- has been
working for Paul Street, hus re-

turned to his home at Fife.

HELD ITEMS
(By Our Regular Correspondent) $mitfaMrs. Mary Cox passed through

lormvi-'Shiti- i

$3SO
P. O. a CHICAGO

here Monday on her way home from
Prineville.

Guy Davis was a business caller
at Held one day this week.

The eighth grade examination
was given the 14th and 15th of this
month to Mabel Kennedy, Mrs.

Garey' acting as examiner.
Several of the farmers of this vi-

cinity are plowing.
Mrs. Alex Rickman, Mrs. Tom

Rick man and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Held and Mrs. Garey were
callers at Mrs. S. I). Kennedy's last
Friday.

Alex Rickman lost a valuable hog
last week.

E. T. Clark and family were call- -

business.
Albert Shultz and family, Leslie

Clarke and family, Mrs. James
Clarke, Miss Ada Ferry, Miss Jessie
Pyatt, Herb Clarke and Harry Rob-

erts attended the show in Prineville
Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. Ada Pe'r-civ- al

and Miss Sadie Perry, all of
Powell Butte, passed through Al-

falfa, Monday, with horses for the
Thorne sheep camp.

Alfalfa farmed were picnicking
last Sunday, some were fishing on

the Deschutes, while others spent
the day at the Ice Cave.

Our school closed Friday. The

teacher, Miss Effie Newman, and
her pupils gave an interesting pro-

gram in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Holloway were

in Redmond a couple of days this
week.

C. H. Hardy and W. M. Ferry
each have apple trees in full bloom
and so far they are not hurt. These
are the first apple trees In Alfalfa.

LOWER BRIDGE NEWS
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Mrs. Nettie Abel has gone to
Portland for the summer.

The tobacco store at the Barnes
postoffice run by Ray Morgan, is
now open. I

The weather is very bad for grass
and gardens this year. Gardens are
up but do not seem to grow.

Everett Nye was in our part of
the county last week.

John O'Kelly is now working for
Bennett's.

Miss Letha Evert finished a suc-

cessful term of school at Barnes
last week.

Postmaster Whittiker, of Dry
Lake, was on the creek one day last
week.

Mrs. Lester Hall was on the stage
Friday.

ALFALFA ITEMS
(By Our Regulai Correspondent)

H''.VJ JUNE 20 -- SEPT. IS

A I Moke your plant
I i' ' I '"WHhldtri" V I thejust off press.

)im A Wriu

t I ' '" 9 Wm. McMurr.r
,:f.l- - ' B 0B. Veta Agent

5 ' 1..X . fM Portland

J ers, at Held last Sunday evening.
Tom Rickman is getting along

nicely with his new barn.

for a copy

FIFE ITEMS
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Mrs. Joe Street and daughter,

Even This 30,000
Will Not Be Enough
There will be 30,000 Smith Form-a-Truc- ks

built this year but even this
huge production will not be enough.
So if you have waited for further proof
of the wonderful economy efficiency

service value of this tremendous
achievement in motor transportation,
don't wait another day.
Over 10,000 users over 450 lines of work
are all the proofs you need, and there is
not a single Smith Form-a-Tru- ck owner
who will not say that he has cut delivery and
hauling costs from 50 to 75.
This year you not only get this wonderful attachment at
the price of a good pair of horses, but you get it adapted
to any Ford, Maxwell, Quick, Dodge Bros., Chevrolet or
Overland Car. So you can select the power plant you like
the best have the most confidence in.

Smith Form-a-Tru- ck is the mute hauler of the world
the master economizer in hauling and delivery cost
the master saver in equipment investment.

Come in today for a demonstration but don't put off

your order.

C. W. WILSON, Agent

Frank Ogle and George Ogle are ;

expected home Saturday from Cen- -

tralia.Wash., where their mother
died last week. They have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Two more automobiles for Alfal- -'

fa. Ray Fisher purchased a Ford
and Albert Shultz an Overland last
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, of Red-- 1

raond, were in Alfalfa, Monday, on

Mrs. Pat McName, came from Bend
Friday. They will return Monda.
as Mrs. Street is still taking medical
treatment at that place but thinks it
will not be long until she can conn
home to stay. We are glad to hear
she is improving so much.

Henry Street and wife, of Silver
' Creek, are spending a few days on
' Buck Creek this week.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
' we have a network of nerveB, but when

health is ebbing, when strength is declin-

ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bawne, Bloomfield, N. J.

FLAGS
FLAGS

FLAGS
Warranted Ft Colon

Big and little, also button
hole Emblems

5c to $1.00
Show Your Colors

LAFLER'S
Ha Ha Its Ha N M M N N p

Never Fail
Baking Powder
If you want to erect a barrier

against fallen cakes or heavy
biscuits, turn to Crescent Baking
Powder. It's double acting.
This means that instead of the
usual one ingredi-
ent it has two. If the leavening

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holms and
children were in Sisters Wednesday.

Miss Marion and mother, Mrs. C.

F. Hoskins, were in Prineville last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and son,
Loren, returned from their trip to

Idaho, Thursday.
Those sending large herds of cat-

tle out on the range this week were
Messrs. Groszkruger, Stadig, Hos-kin- B

and Howard.
Mrs. Harrington and C. W. Clap

autoed to Redmond Thursday.
Russell Chapman's left Monday

by auto for Hood River.
The road surveyors were out Fri-

day surveying the new county road.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Hunt motorel

to Redmond, Monday. ,

A. H. Jaeger brought a load of
furniture out from Bend Thursday.
They are moving out onto their
ranch for the summer.

Ray Byers, of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Byers and daughter,
of Troutdale, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Towne last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fuller and son
and Mrs. Fuller's sister, Miss Mar-

tha Williamson started on an auto
trip to the Valley, Monday. Ernest
Mitchell accompanied them s far
as Hood River.

Gus Stadig lost two steers by
bloat last week.

The Journal does first class job
printing at right prices.

power generated
by one isn't suffi
cient to thorough-
ly and completely
raise a cake or a

I JrA-Ml-i- batch of bread

must attend its
use always.
Merely twenty- - The Journal does Modernfive cents standsfro

Cornett Stage Barn
Open Under New Management

Farmers Feed Yard
Corral 1 in Connection

W. A. Lincoln, Prop.
Prineville, Oregon

John J. Price
Successor to H. R. Lakin

Confectionery, Ice
Cream, Cigars
Tobaccos

Agent for The Oregonian
1 door north Lyric

Prineville, Oregon

between you and
a pound oi it.

Printing on Short Notice
CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY

Se.ttle.Wuh.

CRESCENT Just like money on interest Classified Ads work
while you sleep. ,


